**Baccalaureate Degree (Minimum 124 Credits)**

**Worksheet for** POLITICAL SCIENCE, B.A.  
Dept. of History & Political Science

**NAME ______________________**

**Cumulative “2.0” or Better Required for Graduation**

**COMMON CORE:**  
16 Credits  
Analytical Reading/Writing WRT102  
Academic Writing WRT202  
Human Communication CM104  
Information Literacy IFL101  
Cr. Thnk./Pr. Solv. Math MAT111  
Physical Education (2 crs.)

**AREA DISTR. REQUIREMENTS:**  
6 Credits  
I. Fine Arts & Humanities  
_________________ _______ ____  
_________________ _______ ____  
II. Social & Behav. Sciences  
_________________ _______ ____  
_________________ _______ ____  
III. Laboratory Sciences  
6-8 Credits  
_________________ _______ ____  
_________________ _______ ____  
IV. Amer./West. Civ., Amer. Govt.  

**SATISFIED BY MAJOR REQUIREMENTS**

**POLITICAL SCIENCE CORE:**  
(30 Credits)  
AmGov: Found./Institutions PS141  
AmGov: Process and Policy PS142  
Public Administration PS151  
or  
State/Local Government PS242  
Comparative Politics PS260  
Scope and Methods PS262  
International Relations PS302  
Ancient Political Thought PS368  
or  
Modern Political Thought PS369  
Senior Seminar PS450  

*Two of the following:*  
History Western Civilization I H219  
History Western Civilization II H220  
History American Civilization I H221  
History American Civilization II H222

**POL SCIENCE ELECTIVES:**  
(27 Credits)  
Nine of the following courses:  
(Seven must be at 300 level or above)  
Public Administration PS151  
Introduction to Law PS210  
State/Local Government PS242  
Gov./Politics of Africa PS243  
Gov./Politics of East Asia PS244  
Gov./Politics of Latin America PS245  
Gov./Politics of Mid East PS246  
Gov./Politics of Russia PS247  
Gov./Politics of South Asia PS250  
American Foreign Policy PS303  
Parties and Elections PS305  
Intro to International Org. PS306  
(continued on next column)

**POLITICAL SCIENCE ELECTIVES (contd.)**  
International Law PS307  
Decision Making PS310  
Politics of Public Policy PS312  
Introduction to Public Finance PS352  
American Political Thought PS361  
The Congress PS362  
The Presidency PS363  
Ancient Political Thought PS368  
Modern Political Thought PS369  
AmConstThght: Pol Institutions PS371  
AmConstThght: Civil Lib/Rights PS372  
Selected Topics PS471-480  
Internship PS490  
Independent Study PS498/499

**SUPPORT COURSES:**  
(3 Credits)  
One of the following:  
Principles of Econ. (Macro) ECO200  
Introduction to Geography G243  
Metropolitan Development G331  
Globalizing Economic World G332  
Introduction to GIS G346

**Note:** A grade of “2.0” or better is required in all Political Science Courses.

---

1. All courses must be completed with a minimum “2.0” grade. Courses may not be taken on a pass/fail basis.
2. A minimum of 12 credits of the Area Distribution Requirements must be at the 200-level or above. Courses may not be taken on a pass/fail basis. See Registrar’s Office for official list of courses.
3. Six credits are to be taken in one of these two areas; if foreign language is selected, six credits must be in one language.
4. Requirements listed apply to students who matriculate into or declare this major during the 2010-2011 academic year.

---

(Signed) Faculty Advisor  
(Signed) Dept. Chair